
Beer
handcrafted

shandys

ALES

erik the red | $6.50
A malty Amber Ale brewed with a wide 
variety of barley malt and choice American 
& German hops.

AbV. 5 .9%, 30 IBUs .

Sunflower | $6.50
A Farmhouse Ale powered by the sun. Rich local 
honey from a local farm is added at the finish.

AbV. 4 .9%, 14 IBUs .

shandy | $6.50
Beer, your choice of lemonade, 
grapefruit juice, cranberry juice 
or apple cider. 

SAMPLERS
Pick an choose your own 
samples to create a tray 
of your liking.

$2 .00 per 4oz sample

on tap

award-winning beer
The bold and creative award-winning handcrafted 

ales and lagers brewed onsite bring locals and 
travelers from all over. We invite you to try one of 
our dozen award-winning microbrews on tap, and 

we even brew our own root beer! 

BOTTLES &
GROWLERS
Grab a bottle or growler 
of your favorite brew to 
go. Prices vary based on 
size and type.

old World Craftsmanship
Brewing up Classic Styles and 

New World favorites, using 
malted barleys, hops, yeast and 

other special ingredients.

hand-Selected hops
Grown by family farmers in 

the famous growing regions of 
the world, Pacific Northwest, 

England, Germany, Czech 
Republic, Slovenia, Australia 

and New Zealand. 

small craft brewer
We are a proud small 
American craft and 

independent brewer. 

WHEAT

trailside wheat | $6.50
Our Hefeweizen has a very appealing fruity 
flavor and aroma resembling banana, sweet 
apple, and pear.

AbV 5 .2%, 12 IBUs .

LAGERS

Captain Fred | $6.50
A true American Lager. Well balanced, crisp, 
clean and very refreshing with a hint of hop 
flavor and aroma at the finish.

AbV 4 .6%, 15 IBUs .

Lokal Brygge | $6.50
Czech Style Pilsener, brewed with fine 
Bohemian Barley malt and Saaz Hops.

AbV 4 .9%, 28 IBUs .

keller brau | $6.50
Rustic amber lager brewed with special Barley 
malts and the Mittelfruh and Spalt hops..

AbV 5 .0%, 22 IBUs

thor’s bock | $6.50
A rich, malty, strong brew fit for a Norse legend. 
Brewed with the finest European barley malt 
and hops. Skal!

AbV 5 .9%, 20 IBUs .

IPAS

Over N Under | $6.50
We traveled the world over and under to find 
the best ingredients. Canadian barley, US 
Cascade, UK Fuggle and German Spalt hops 
round out this delicious ale.

AbV 5 .1% , 32 IBUs .

Hoppa Loppa | $6.50
Brewed with the finest barley and generously 
hopped with Cascade, Columbus, Northern 
Brewer and Centennial hops. 

AbV 6 .5%, 48 IBUs .

Loco 542  | $7.50
Black IPA brewed in the tradition of Cascadian 
ales that pays homage to a historic locomotive 
from the Mount Horeb Area.

AbV 7.5%, 55 IBUs .

STOUTS

spetsnaz | $6.50
Our special smooth stout has inviting flavors 
resembling coffee, chocolate, and the warm 
appeal of roasted malts.

AbV. 5 .7% , 34 IBUs .

amnesia | $7.50
A rich and robust Baltic Porter that won a gold 
medal at the World Beer Cup. Enjoy!

AbV 8 .4%, 30 IBUs .

grumpy shandy | $7.50
Beer, your choice of lemonade, 
grapefruit juice, cranberry juice or 
apple cider and a shot of vodka. 



WHITES

Riesling | $8/$24
Botham Winery
Barneveld, Wisconsin

prairie fume | $8/$24
Wollersheim Winery
Prairie du Sac, Wisconsin

sauvignon blanc | $7/$21
Woodbridge, California

chardonnay | $9/$26
Le Grand Noir, France

house white | $6
Bright, fresh Chardonnay, 
direct from France, 
imported by Micca of 
Mount Horeb.

specialties
Crabbie’s ginger beer
An Alcoholic Ginger Beer  
carefully crafted with 
ginger from the Far East.

wines
REDS

pinot noir | $9/$26
Le Grand Noir, France

merlot | $8/$24
Blackstone, California

malbec | $8/$24
Terrazas, Argentina

cabernet sauvignon | $8/$24
Columbia Crest, Washington

house red | $6
Soft and mellow Cabernet 
Sauvignon, direct from  
France, imported by Micca of 
Mount Horeb.

cranberry mule
This one is crantastic! Made 
with ginger beer, cranberry 
juice, your choice of Vodka 
or Gin and garnished with 
an orange wedge.

Mango Margarita
A tropical-inspired, shaken 
mango margarita made 
with Tremana & Patron 
Citronge Tequila, Tres 
Agaves mix and mango 
purée!

soft drinks | $3.25
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, 
Mtn. Dew, Lemonade, Raspberry Ice 
Tea or Unsweetened Ice Tea

milk | $2.75            juices | $3.75  

2% or Chocolate

     

GRUMPY 
HOUR
$1 off all taps

Mon. - Wed: 4 - 6 PM 
Thursday: 4 - CLOSE 
Sunday: 4 - 6 PM

$7.00

Aperol Spritz
Light and refreshing 
cocktail made with Aperol, 
Cune Cava Brut & soda 
water - garnished with an 
orange.  

Apple Old fashioned
A twist on a Wisconsin 
classic. We use Apple Crown 
Royal, spiced cinnamon 
vodka, Gary’s Old 
Fashioned mix, bitters and 
top it with Sprite. 

$10.00

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Drift Roasters     $2.50 
Coffee 
Locally hand crafted, small 
batch coffee roasted right 
here in Mount Horeb. Serving 
the Nightjar blend - this 
moderately dark roast is a full 
body with rich chocolate & 
fruit tones.

AEGIR’S  
OLD FASHIONED
Made with J. Henry Bourbon, Gary’s Old 
Fashioned Mix and made as a Press (half 
club soda/half Sprite) unless specified.

$11.00

GRUMPY MARY
No one is Grumpy after a Grumpy Mary! 
Featuring Mary’s Hot Bottom Chili 
Pepper Flavor Vodka topped off with a 
skewer of olives.

$11.00

lemonades     $3.75 
Choose from Mango, 

Raspberry or Strawberry.

Apple Ginger Seltzer CIDER
Ginger beer, club soda and apple garnish.

Sparkling Cranberry Punch
Cranberry juice, lemonade, club soda topped with 
cranberries and a lemon wedge.

$6.50

GRUMPY 
ROOT BEER
Our very own root beer 
brewed on location. 

Growlers Available

$3.25

GLUTEN FREE BEER

HARD KOMBUCHA 

ALT BREW
A Gluten Free beer made in 
Madison, WI. Styles vary.

Saving Gracie
Hinterland Brewing Green Bay, 
WI. Styles vary.

Hard Apple Cider
Classic style, brand varies

CLAUSTHALER DRY HOPPED  
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER
Germany- Non-
Alcoholic- Euro Pale 
Lager- Pours a light 
honey/orange color.

artisan hard cider
Ask about the flavor of 
the month. (12oz. can)

Hard Kombucha 
Authentically brewed. Styles vary.

seasonal 
cocktails


